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MARKETS it u mVital Statistics

PRODUCEMarriage Lloenses
BRANDT-COTTA- Ronald PORTLAND, Nov. 15. OP)

Butterfat Tentative, subject toWilliam Brandt, Roseburg, and
Joyce Ellen Cottam, M y r 1 1 e v.. :k

going vessels. The first one, the
Norwegian freighter Falkanger,
put in here Sunday. That, it Is

hoped, will be the forerunner of
many.

The number of Inquiries re-

ceived from potential shippers
far exceeds the expected total,
port officials say.

Newport In the 1880s was
terminus for a steamship line
running to California. A railroad,

ureeK.
Immediate change: Premium
quality, maximum to .35 to 1 per
cm acidity delivered In Portland,

lb.; first quality secANDERSON-CROUC- Ken-
neth Wheeler Anderson and Pat-
ricia Ann Crouch, .both of Rose-
burg.

Newport Expects
To Become Major
Shipping Point

NEWPORT, Ore. UP) New-

port thinks it soon will become
an Important shipping point,

a dream ol a halt century
ago.

Officials of the Yaquina Bay
Dock and Dredge Co. reported
today that numerous inquiries
from valley shippers held promise
of a definite shipping role for the
newly improved port.

Dredging and construction of a
pier opened Yaquina bay to ocean

ond quality, valley routes
and country points 2c less than
first.

Butter Wholesale f.o.b. bulk
cubes to wholesalers: Grade A A,projected as the western part of
93 score. 63c lb.: A. 92 score, bzc;

KELLER-JONE- Robert B.
Keller, San Pedro, Calif., and
Laura Lenna Jones, Roseburg, B, 90 score, 60c; C, 89 score, 57c.

a line, went imu
the valley and gave a connection
with Portland. But the line failed
and today the tracks west of Above prices are strictly nominal,

Cheese Selling price to PortToledo have been torn up. State
highway 20 now Is the feeder on land wholesalers: uregon singles,

lb.; Oregon loaf, 44j.
45c lb.

ns i.tr.which any shipments to the port

Divorce Suit Filed
CLARK William A., vs. Delia

Clark. Married at Vancouver,
Wash., Dec. 11, 1944. Custody of
their one minor child offered to
defendant. Cruel and inhuman
treatment charged.

will D?. carried. Eggs To wholesalers: A grade,
large. A grade, medium.

Quake Resistant
Construction For

Oregon Is Urged
PORTLAND, Nov. 17 UP)

Earthquake resistant construc-
tion for hotels, theaters, hospi-
tals and schools In Oregon is rec-
ommended by engineers.

Directors of the Oregon sec-

tion of the American Society of
Civil Engineers say building
codes in Oregon cities "are gross-

ly negligent" on the subject of
quake protection.

The engineers released a spe-
cial report prepared as a result
of the April 13 quake in the Pa-
cific Northwest. Secretary H.
Loren Thompson said similar ts

are being prepared by affil-
iates in Washington.

The report listed three general
recommendations. These called
for a state law requiring all
buildings of public use erected
in the future to be designed to
withstand quakes; adoption of
the quake-resista- provisions in
the Pacific Coast Building Offi-cial-

Conference Uniform Build-

ing code by all Oregon cities;
and studies of the vulnerability
of existing buildings to earth
shocks.

Thompson said the city In-

spectors should recommend
changes In buildings if they are
needed to protect the public.

"The accumulated data lead
to the conclusion that future
earthquakes of major intensity
in the state of Oregon are very
probable," the engineers' report
stated.

It said failure of the engineers
to inform the public and their

small, 421c; B grade,
laree.

Live ohlckens (No. 1 quality
f.o. b. wants): Broilers, under iDivorce Deere Granted

ROE Alice Mae from Dean L.
Roe. Plaintiff's former name of
Alice Mae Fugate restored.

lbs.. fryers. lbs..
lbs., 27c; roasters, 4 lbs. and

over, fowl, leghorns, under
4 lbs.. over 4 lbs.. 20c; col

For Pickup of your

Dry Cleaning and Pressing
CALL 1649

Drive In Cleaners

ored fowl, all weights, old
roosters, all weights, in.

Turkeys Net to growers:
Toms, ; hens, To re
tailers: Toms, hens,

DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS

Zoe Newman
925 Cobb St. Phone 387--

Rabbits (Average to grow
70S South Stephens READYING SALE OF SEALS Preliminary work lor Christmas Seal mailings, which begin Novemers): Live white, lbs.,

lbs., colored, 2 cents
lower; old or heavy does and ber 21, is being rushed at the Assn. headquarters in the Pacific building. Busy checking files, pre

paring seals and letters for stuffing into envelopes and addressing these, are, from the left
Mrs. W. D. Fritts, Mrs. Kenneth Kissed, Mrs. Vernon Briggs, Mrs. Stephen Kiss, Mrs. Ralph Church.I

Mrs. Cecil nays, Mrs. W. r. Amiot and Mrs. Wm. Thompson. Or, so say my notes, looking at
the picture, Mrs- - Amiot is standing at the right!

officials of the quake threat to
buildings would have been pro
fessional negligence.

The report added that "from
a public safety standpoint, the
most important buildings are
those in which a large number of
people will assemble." Included

lbs., 40c. Idaho yellows, med.,
$2.50-2.75- ; large, $2.25-2.50- ; 10 lb.
sacks, whites, $2.10-2.25- .

Potatoes: Ore. Deschutes rus-
sets. No. $3.90-4.10- ; 25 lbs.,
$1.00-1.10- ; 15 lbs., Wash,
netted gems, No. 1, $3.75-4.00- ;

large bakers, $4.00-4.25- ; No. 2, 50
lbs., $1.15-1.20- ; Idaho russets, No.
1A, lb. sacks, $2.30-2.5-

Hay: New crop stock, baled,
U. S. No. 2 green alfalfa, truck
lots f.o.b. Portland, $36-37- ; U. S.
No. 1 mixed timothy, $36; new
crop oats and vetch mixed hay,
uncertified clover hay, nominally,
$26-28- , depending on quality, lo-

cated, baled, on Willamette val-
ley farms.

as examples were hotels, thea-
ters, schools, auditoriums,
churches, hospitals, apartment
houses and onice buildings, ic
added the additional cost of
quake-resista- construction wag
between 3 and 5 percent over
usual construction.Get ready now to satisfy your Thompson reported that archi
tects of the region had been infamily's appetites the best way possible
vited to meet next Tuesday wltn
the engineers' society when A. L.

PORTLAND, Nov. 15 UP)
(USDA) Cattle: Market

ucflvp. mnsrlv stpnHv Miller, a university of Washing-
ton professor, will speak. Miller
is an authority of quake-resista-

construction.

come Thanksgiving Day. To get the best
In values at the lowest prices on your

Thanksgiving lood needs, come to Red & White

Thanksgiving Food Headquarters during our
great Thanksgiving Food Festival Sale. For bigger

values, for better buys, shop at Red 4 White.

with Monday close; few common
steers $16.00-18.50- ; cutter-commo-

dairy-typ- e steers and heif-
ers $10.00-13.00- ; common beef
heifers $13.50-16.0- long load
medium around 725 lb. heifers
$20.00; steady at Monday's late
full $1.00 decline; part load above
1000 lbs. $18.00; canner-cutte- r

cows mostlv Sfl.soinsn- - shoUc

The "pasteurization" process
of heating fermented liquors to
prevent their deterioration wasSPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18 AND 19 known in ancient Greece.

downward to $7.00; common- - 18.00; culls down to $8.50.
bneep: Market very slow, scatmedium beef cows $12.00-14.00- ;

cutter and common saiisatK. hnlle tered sales fully $1.00 lower for
$12.00-15.00- ; medium grades to
$16.00.

2 days; 1 lot mostly good shorn
lambs $19.00; wooled lambs held

Calves:- Market artiw tpaHv around $20.00; good feeder lambs
lb.uu-ib.o- sizeable lot range

feeders $17.00; good ewes salable
e vealers $20.00-24.00- ;

good 450 lb. calves up to $20.00;
common-mediu- grades $13.00- - $6.50-7.0-

C. B. A. Presents

II'FOUR, ROSES
(NEA Telepholo)

PRISON BOUND Escorted by D. S. Deputy Marshal Herbert R.
Cole, Mrs. Iva Toguri D'Aquino (Tokyo Rose) prepares to bonrd a
train in San Francisco tor the Federal women's prison at Aldcrson,
W. Va. Mrs. D'Aquino Is under ar sentence tor treason and
will be eligible tor parole after 3 years. Cole's wife will accom-

pany them. Vivid As Life!

ducks, lb.; fresh fryers, 40c
lb.; local, 4852c.

FSESH DRESSED MEATS
(Wholesale to retailers per

Saturday, 8 P. M. FREE!
November 19

Gospel Tabernacle, Canyonvile

cwt.):

lb.; sows,
L mbs: Top quality, lb.;

mutton,
Beef: Good cows, lb.;

canners-cutters- ,

Onions: Supply moderate; mar-
ket steady; 50 lb. sack Ore. yel-
low boilers, $1.50-1.60- ; 10 lbs.,

med., No. 1, $2.25-2.50- ; 10

Beet Steers, good, 500-80-

lbs., $42-45- ; commercial, $35-39- ;

utility, $31-34- ; cows, commercial,
$28-31- ; utility, $24-26- .

Beef cuts lijood steers):
Hind quarters, $54-55- ; rounds,
$48-51- ; full loins, trimmed, $73-78- ;

triangles, $32-34- ; square
chucks, $40-42- ; ribs, $52-60- ;

$34-3-

Veal and calf: Good, $37-40- ;

commercial, $33-35- ; utility, $28-32- .

Lambs: liood-cnoic- spring

Hills Bros. Coffee brings you a special, wonderful

goodness. And you can enjoy this goodness every day,
'

for Hills Bros. Coffee is deliriously uniiorm. It's a
skillful blend of the world's finest coffees ; . . and
"Controlled Roasting," an exclusive Hills Bros, proc-
ess, roasts the blend a little at a time continuously
for Hills Bros. Coffee is vacuum-packe- d

for utmost freshness.

Easy and delicious!

and really super eoffw

lambs, ; commercial, $36-40- ;

utility, $33-35- .

Mutton: Uood, 7U lbs., down.
$18-2-

Pork Cuts: Loins, No. 1,

' OERBERS

BABY FOOD MEATS
Chopped or Strained

X 2 for 37c Af?ir GERBERS

Q2 BABY FOOD
Ci L Chopped or Strained eft

rtj

3 for 25c ?V rV
GERBERS jfir
CEREAL

Oatmeal or Barley 0 &
NX 2 for 35c

j
WHITE mQP"P tJ3

N TT y RED & WHITE tf 7 TOILET

peanut so5
25c BUTTER 2ic

7 1 IB. JAR 2 LB. JAR K fC SIERRA PINE

SCOTCH --50c 7CC K TOILET
CLEANSER AZJLJr SOAP

25c 15c

V PIE CRUST fuSlV 9 Ox. Pkg. 2 lor

oy ss xt''
, While King frV Rrs. Tks. Giant Pkr. N.

& K 28c 55c NX
C AJF X i 1 NX

BAKERS VlMfltt, Red Whit. VJ
Premium hmSm) C0RN X
Cocoanut WT STARCH

1 Lb. 2 for4 Oz. Plg.- -2 for Tf Pkg

35 j m -- c 25'

lbs., $4245; shoulders, 16 lbs.
down, $32-35- ; spareribs, $45-48- ;

carcasses, $25-26- ; mixed weights
$2 lower.

Wool: Coarse, valley-mediu-

grades, 45c lb.
Mohair: Nominally 2oc lb. on

growth.
COUNTRY KILLED MEATS
Veal: Top quality, c lb.;

other grades according to weight-qualit- y

with lighter or heavier,
1828c.

Hogs: Light blockers, 241-25-

NSULATI0N

TSELF

and adds value to your home
besides the comfort and satis
faction you have from even
room temperatures. Ask about
blown rock wool as we pneu :jh 1 y t . ', :

SWEET POTATO PUFFS !'l r11 fc- -.. urn, n.Amatically apply it to ceilings
and walls . . . it's absolutely
fireproof! Ours is a locally- -

I
I

Everybody likesowned Insulating firm we
have hundreds of satisfied cus-

tomers throughout S. W. Ore
gon.

3 eupt rled cooked or eannod twvert potato
1 tMipeon Mlt W tMipoon nutmog2 tablespoons butter r margarine, moltod
1 ogg 1 tablMpoon water
1 cup coarsely eruthed corn flikts
4 to 6 iIIom fried ham, pressed hem, or

Canadian baeon 4 to ft marsh ma Howl

Blend rlced potamre with eraeonlnft and melted
butter or manteiine. If trry stiff, add a little
milk. Form into 4 to 6 halls. Brat eftft with
water. Dip balls first Into nlfl, then Into coarse) jr
crushed corn flake. Place ham sllcea nn baking,
aheet and on earh place potato puff. Bake In
moderately hot mrn (400 F.) about 10 minute
until sllilhtly brown d. Then top each puff with

marshmallow and return to orrn for about 3
mtnutr until marshmallow has melted and
browned allAhtly. Yield: 4 to k ecTrlnfts.

I

runs
Bros

Coffee
I
I I
f I'
I

Builder's
Insulating Co.

"Chuck"
Edmonds

230 N. Stephens
St.

Phone 1018-- for
free estimate.

WLnJUUW TWO GRINDS:
Raular Grlntf

1 Orl ln4
CluMalrar Orin

I Servt wffh Hilh Bros. Coffw
I Ttsssrfct Bst, B.1 Pat 01. CeewaM IW mm ferw Cefss. taL I
I 1


